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Executive summary
• The global cocoa value chain represents a large opportunity for various stakeholders to collaborate on improving the
livelihoods of poor smallholder farmers through increasing farmer productivity of cocoa and potentially other crops
- Over 70% of global cocoa supply is produced by smallholder farmers in West Africa, living on less than $2/day relying
on cocoa for 60-90% of their income
- Experts forecast a 500K- 1M ton cocoa supply deficit by 2020; private sector has serious concerns regarding their
ability to pass on higher prices to the consumer and as a result has a vested interest in increasing supply
- Cocoa is critical to the economic development of W. African countries – in Ghana for example, cocoa accounts for
30% of export earnings and is a critical source of revenue and foreign exchange
• There is clear potential to increase cocoa farmer productivity, using cocoa as an entry point to increase both cocoa
productivity as well as productivity of other food crops
- Productivity in W. African cocoa farming is low, partially due to the old age of many cocoa farmers and trees; some
estimates suggest a potential to double or even triple W. African smallholders yields through better training and
inputs
- Increasing the yields of 200,000 CLP farmers could increase overall supply by 10%, curbing the forecasted supply gap
by 30%
- This could also increase farmer incomes by as much as 80% and domestic government cocoa revenue by as much as
15% if global cocoa prices stay above $2000/ton as projected
- Potential to increase staple crop productivity by 100% due to spillover effects; in Ghana for example, maize
production could increase by 20,000 metric tons due to CLP interventions
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Cocoa is produced primarily by smallholder farmers, mostly men, who live on
less than $2 a day and rely on cocoa for the majority of their income
Over 90% of the world’s cocoa is produced on 5.5 million
small farms that support the livelihoods of close to 50
million people

The majority of cocoa farmers live on less than $2/day
and rely on cocoa for 60-90% of their total income

Global cocoa farms, 2011

Average daily per capita income of cocoa farmers (USD),
2011
$6.55

6M
Other

5.5M
Women

Smallholder
farms

By source

Reducing gender
inequality in cocoa
farming can
empower women,
reduce poverty
and benefit the
environment

$2.33
$1.75
Men

By gender

Non-cocoa
Cocoa

% of global
cocoa farmers:

$1.10

$1.20

90%

80%

Cote
d’Ivoire

Ghana

23%

17%

40%

66%

50%

Nigeria Indonesia Educador
7%

9%

Note: Ghana and Cote d’Ivoire incomes based on an average cocoa farming household size of 6; numerous cocoa farming studies have found that women’s
inclusion in cocoa farming can improve the preservation of the natural resource base: for example, see Land, Trees and Women, International Food Policy
Research Institute, p. 10
Sources: Fairtrade Foundation Commodity Update August 2011; Cocoa Research Institute of Nigeria, Ghana Statistical Service, Tropical Commodity Coalition,
2008; Land, Trees and Women, Food Policy Research Institute; World Cocoa Foundation; Ecuador Estadístico Instituto Nacional de Estadística y Censos;
Dalberg analysis;

1.5%
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At the same time, concerns exist regarding global supply of cocoa – a supply
deficit of 500K-1M tons projected by 2020
A projected one million ton supply deficit suggests continued support and need for supply side interventions such as CLP
Global supply and demand of cocoa beans, metric tons
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Assumptions: Strong long-term correlation between global GDP growth and cocoa grindings - demand projections based on global GDP growth of ~2.5% per
annum resulting in cocoa demand growth of 3% per annum; cocoa production will grow at average rate of 1.5-2% per annum
Sources: ICCO, Economist Intelligence Unit , Bloomberg; Global Industry Analysts
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Cocoa is primarily produced in W. Africa

W. Africa
produces
70% of
global cocoa
supply

Tons produced
1

1M+
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Source: FAOSTAT

Cocoa is critical to the economies of these W. African nations: Ghana
example
Cocoa is an important source of government revenue and the second largest foreign exchange earner after gold
National export value by sector, Ghana, 2010
$8B
Other

Cocoa

Gold

24%

28%

48%

Cocoa is considered so critical to Ghana that the
entire industry is highly regulated and controlled
by a government cocoa regulator, the Cocoa
Marketing Board (COCOBOD)
• 2+ million Ghanaians depend on cocoa for
their living, around 10% of the population

• Historically, cocoa contributed significantly to
Ghana’s development through stable and
consistent revenues for the government, up to
16% of GDP
• Oil revenues have diluted cocoas financial
contribution to government revenue in recent
years, but cocoa will continue to remain the
most important agricultural export sector,
accounting for ~44% of agricultural exports
and ~20% of foreign exchange earnings by
2015

Sources: Bank of Ghana; EIU; IMF Financial Statistics; The Role of Cocoa in Ghana’s Future Development, International Food Policy Research Institute; Dalberg
analysis
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There’s a clear opportunity to solve these problems by increasing smallholder
productivity
Cocoa smallholder yield (kg/ha)
1,000

• Total cocoa supply could increase by 10%, curbing
the forecasted supply gap by 25 - 50%
- 400,000 – 800,000 cocoa farmers would need
to double yields to completely close the
forecasted supply gap

+100% to 230%

300 - 500

Increasing productivity by 100% for 200,000 W. African
smallholder cocoa farmers could help to close the
projected supply deficit and increase the incomes of
farmers as well as government revenues

Potential yield

• Cocoa incomes for these farmers could increase by
as much as 80% if global cocoa prices stay above
$2000/ton as projected
• Government cocoa revenue could increase by as
much as 15% if global cocoa prices stay above
$2000/ton as projected
• Potential to increase staple crop productivity
through spillover effects; for example, in Ghana
maize production could increase by 35,000 metric
tons

Note: Assumptions: W. African average yield (400) from Cote d’Ivoire, Cameroon, Nigeria and Ghana; average farm size(hectare) of 3.8(Cote d’Ivoire);
3.6(Ghana); 3.5(Nigeria); 3.1 (Cameroon); total average farm size (3.5); calculations based on doubling yield from 400 to 800 kg/ha
Government revenue increases based on doubling yields of 75,000 farmers in Nigeria
Sources: CLP baseline surveys; ICCO, The World Cocoa Economy: Past and Present, Bloomsbury House, 2010; FAO; Dalberg analysis; Central Bank of Nigeria;
Bank of Ghana; World Bank
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CLP interventions to increase cocoa productivity could also increase the
productivity of staple crops: Maize in Ghana case study
The country has a clear demand for maize,
having imported up to 100K mt in previous years

Maize production regions in Ghana overlap
directly with the cocoa belt

Ghana maize imports (mt)
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Sources: FAO

Key barriers to maize production are the lack of storage and lack of attracting prices
at individual farmer level – issues that could be addressed by farmer organizations
Ghana maize price index (Jan = 1)
2.0
Maize-based farmer
organizations would be
hard and costly to develop
from scratch

1.5
+70%
1.0

“I don’t invest in growing maize
because the price is so low when
I’m harvesting”

0.5

Farmer organizations CLP
creates to support cocoa
production could be
leveraged to develop
storage systems and
attractive market channels
for maize, providing
farmers with higher prices

0.0
Jan

April

July

October

Sources: Traditional Maize Storage Systems and Staple-Food Security in Ghana (Armah and Asante)
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WCF engaged Dalberg to perform an impact analysis on CLP I. This involved
carrying out field surveys and stakeholder consultations
Background
•

The World Cocoa Foundation (WCF) sought
analysis on the return on investment to date of
the Cocoa Livelihoods Program (CLP) as well as
its impact on cocoa farmers’ livelihoods

Ghana
CDI

•

This assessment involved farmer surveys and
farm verifications as well as stakeholder
consultations

Nigeria

Surveys and farm inspections

Farmer surveys
• Dalberg designed the survey methodology and coordinated data collection efforts with near 500 beneficiary farmers
in three countries
Farm inspections
• To validate information reported by farmers, 50 farms have been inspected. This represents a ratio of about one farm
inspected for ten farmers surveyed
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This impact analysis was done using recent survey data as well as previous ones
Country

Baseline survey Prelim survey
(Q4 ’10 – Q1 ’11)
(Q3 ‘11)

Feb survey
(Q1 ‘12)

Dalberg survey Farm inspections
(Q3 ‘12)
(Q3 ‘12)

Côte d’Ivoire

n = 750

n = 200

n = 200

n = 201

n = 20

Ghana

n = 820

n = 160

n = 130

n = 172

n = 15

Nigeria

n = 350

n = 160

n = 140

n = 119

n = 16

Cameroon

n = 380

n = 130

n = 230

N/A

N/A

Additional Notes:
• All Cameroon yield data adjusted to account for 10% underestimation of farm size as found in baseline data
• Analysis excludes outliers: observation in top and bottom 5 percent excluded
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Comparison across the last three surveys (preliminary and 2012 surveys)
shows fluctuating farmer samples
Initial principles/assumptions guiding August 2012 surveys
• Data to be collected with the same sample of farmers previously surveyed in 2011 and February 2012
• WCF-CLP implementing partners will act as main facilitators, responsible for mobilizing farmers and collecting data
Matching rates across past surveys in each country
201

119

48
(24%)

31
(26%)

172
33
(19%)

153
(76%)

88
(74%)

139
(81%)

Cote d’ivoire

Nigeria

•

Matching rates across past surveys (2011, Feb
2012 and July 2012) are below 30%

•

Discrepancies appear to have occurred when
mobilizing farmers at community level – some
beneficiary farmers may participate to a period
survey and not to the following. In other
instances, they may be represented by another
family member

•

These discrepancies limit the ability to track
impact with a fixed sample

Ghana

Farmers matching across the three surveys in each country
Farmers not matching with previous samples
For phase II, WCF-CLP may consider revisiting current survey approach consisting of regrouping a given community farmers in
a central place. This obviously leads to discrepant samples at each survey. Building a database of pre identified beneficiary
households to be surveyed within target communities can be a viable alternative
Notes: Total sample for each country is from July 2012 surveys
Sources: Field surveys
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Executive summary
• CLP’s overarching objective is to double the incomes of 200,000 smallholder cocoa farmers in West Africa through a twophased program over ten years. Phase I is currently focused on improving cocoa yields and increasing incomes from non-cocoa
activities in Côte d’Ivoire, Ghana, Nigeria and Cameroon
• There are two drivers of CLP impact – training and access to inputs
- Cocoa yields increased by 30-60% in Côte d’Ivoire, Cameroon, Ghana and Nigeria from the base period of 2010
• There are significant variations within training packages received by farmers – this signals potential coordination issues when
delivering training modules
- In depth assessment would be required to identify training gaps to be eventually filled in phase two
- Farmers who received FFS+FBS appear to make more cocoa and non cocoa incomes than those only receiving FFS. In Cote
d’Ivoire, their average total income is 55% higher
• The majority of farmers in Ghana, Nigeria and Cote d’Ivoire reported application of improved practices, most did start after CLP
trainings. There are however some shortcomings (identified through farm inspections) in their application. Main ones across
the three countries include: replanting, diseased pods removal, application of pesticides and shade management

• Diversification outside cocoa farming varies significantly by country
- In Ghana, the percentage of farmers marketing and selling non-cocoa products increased by 25-30%. Conversely in Côte
d’Ivoire and Cameroon , this decreased by 10-15%
• The scope of this impact analysis did not include a control group
15
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Yield growth for both matched and total samples varies by country
Yield growth – Matched farmers vs. Total sample in Cote d’Ivoire, Ghana and Nigeria, 2010-2012, kg/ha

606

520

560

558

514

480 480
400

427

+55%

2010

2011

Cote d’Ivoire
Matched farmers N = 48

2012

440

550
478
+24%

+42%

2010

2011

2012

Ghana
Matched farmers N = 33

2010

2011

2012

Nigeria
Matched farmers N = 31

Total sample
Matched farmers
Sources: Field surveys
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There are significant variations in training packages received by farmers. The
combination FFS/FBS appears to positively impact cocoa and non cocoa incomes
Training packages
received by farmers

Cote
d’Ivoire

54
(27%)

46
(23%)

Ghana

114
(66%)

26
(13%)

76
(38%)

Production
trainings only
Production
trainings+FBS

3,065

230

3,780

Key takeaways

•

FBS had significant impact on both
cocoa and non cocoa incomes in Cote
d’Ivoire
‒ Farmers who had FBS and diversified
their production substantially
increased their incomes

•

Training packages received by
surveyed farmers widely vary – this
reflects potential coordination issues
when delivering modules
‒ In depth assessment would be
required to identify training gaps
to be filled in phase two

•

Likewise Ghana, training packages
received by surveyed farmers in Nigeria
significantly vary

•

Average income generated by farmers
in Nigeria are the lowest, suggesting
potential markets constraints

1,340
+55%

32
(19%)

Production
trainings
only (not significant)
Production
trainings +FBS

34
(29%)

Nigeria

Average income generated per
farmer (US$)

80
(67%)

4,075

425

Production
trainings
only (not significant)
Production
trainings+FBS

1,770

315

Production trainings only
Production trainings+FBS
Sources: Field surveys

Production trainings+FBS+Inputs training

Cocoa income

Other packages

Non cocoa income

Note: Average incomes for cocoa and non cocoa products have been estimated based on farmers generating revenues above zero in each case
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In Ghana most farmers reported application of improved practices, and this
after CLP trainings
Adoption of Good Agricultural Practices

N = 172

Question - Do you do this practice? (Yes/No)

If yes- When did you start it? (Before/After CLP training)

Shade management

94%

6%

Pruning

96%

4%

Improved varieties
Kitchen wood ash

82%
11%

68%

63%

Mistletoe removal

94%

6%

Black pod control

93%

7%

Chupon removal

96%

Inorganic fertilizer
Manure/compost

78%
65%

91%

Applying insecticide

9%

95%

Applying herbicide

60%

Replanting of old cocoa

47%

Applied
Not applied

66%

5%
40%

69%

100%

28%

31%

75%

25%
21%

71%

29%

70%

30%

70%

30%

68%

32%

83%

53%

27%

34%

79%

22%

35%

Applying fungicide

Sources: Field surveys

4%

20%

32%

72%

37%

26%

80%
73%

18%
89%

Replacement of
diseased trees

74%

Applied after CLP training

17%

100%

Applied before CLP training
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Farm inspections in Ghana led to the identification of four improvement
areas in agricultural practices
N = 15

Farm inspection - Rating of agricultural practices

Replanting of
cocoa trees

20%

67%

Pruning

100%

Excellent
Apply but practice not mastered

13%

Poorly applied, training needed
Not applicable

40%

60%

Key gaps in practice application
• Replanting

Weeding

• Diseased pods removal
Diseased pods
removal

47%

47%

7%

• Application of pesticides
• Shade management

Natural techniques Soil fertility

20%

73%

7%
Comments from auditors

Use of chemical fertilizer

67%

13% 7% 13%

• “Farm not planted in lines”
• “Trees not enough for the farm size”

Pest management Use of permitted products

93%

• “Poor shade management”
• “Swollen shoot disease on some of the trees

Pest management Product application
Shade management

7%

33%
13%

60%
73%

7%

should be treated”

13%

Post harvest handling
Sources: Field surveys
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Improved practices were also widely adopted by farmers in Cote d’Ivoire after
CLP trainings
Adoption of Good Agricultural Practices

N = 201

Question - Do you do this practice? (Yes/No)
Shade management

73%

Pruning

16%

92%

Black pod control

2%

95%

Chupon removal

42%

Applied
Not applied

45%
34%

61%

24%

97%

Replanting of old cocoa

35%

66%

76%

45%

29%

65%

70%

Applying insecticide

37%

55%

40%

23%

71%

1%

60%

17%

63%

5%

99%

30%

8%

77%

51%

98%

Applying fungicide

33%

83%

49%

Applying herbicide

67%

84%

Inorganic fertilizer

30%

61%

Mistletoe removal

Sources: Field surveys

5%

39%

Replacement of
diseased trees

Manure/compost

70%

27%

95%

Improved varieties
Kitchen wood ash

If yes- When did you start it? (Before/After CLP training)

3%

39%

46%

54%

56%

55%

44%

85%

58%

100%

Applied after CLP training

15%

100%

Applied before CLP training
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Farm inspections in Cote d’Ivoire enabled the identification of several
improvements areas
100%

N = 20

Farm inspection - Rating of agricultural practices

Replanting of
cocoa trees

6%

Pruning

19%

Apply but practice not mastered
Poorly applied, training needed

75%

Not applicable

53%

26%

Excellent

21%
Key gaps in practice application

Weeding

5%

45%

• Replanting
• Pruning

Diseased pods
removal

5%

Natural techniques Soil fertility

5%

58%

• Diseased pods removal

37%

• Application of pesticides

65%

25%

5%

• Use of chemical fertilizer
• Shade management

Use of chemical fertilizer

14%

64%

Shade management
Post harvest handling
Sources: Field surveys

• Post harvest handling
Comments from auditors

Pest management Use of permitted products
Pest management Product application

21%

75%

10%

15%

• “Some cocoa trees should be removed – they
are too dense”

12%

47%

29%
40%

40%

67%

12%
20%

• “Should remove chupons and weeds”
• “Should remove diseased pods/trees”

17%
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Except the use of fertilizer (organic and chemical), improved agricultural practices
are also widely adopted by surveyed farmers in Nigeria, most after CLP trainings
Adoption of Good Agricultural Practices

N = 119

Question - Do you do this practice? (Yes/No)
Shade management

85%

Pruning

15%

99%

Improved varieties
Kitchen wood ash

If yes- When did you start it? (Before/After CLP training)

1%

81%

43%

70%

3%

Black pod control

97%

3%

Chupon removal

97%

3%

43%

47%

53%

45%

55%

52%

48%

76%

78%

14%

23%

57%

30%

22%

35%

77%

88%

97%

Manure/compost

57%
65%

Mistletoe removal

Inorganic fertilizer

43%

19%

12%

Replacement of
diseased trees

57%

50%

86%

24%
50%

Applying fungicide

92%

8%

40%

60%

Applying insecticide

90%

10%

41%

59%

Applying herbicide

59%

Replanting of old cocoa

76%

Applied
Not applied
Sources: Field surveys

81%

41%

68%

24%

100%

Applied after CLP training

19%
32%

100%

Applied before CLP training
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Farm inspections in Nigeria allowed the identification of five improvement
areas for agricultural practices
N = 16

100%

Farm inspection - Rating of agricultural practices

Replanting of
cocoa trees

56%

Pruning

Excellent
Apply but practice not mastered

38%

6%

Poorly applied, training needed
Not applicable

38%

63%

Key gaps in practice application
Weeding

47%

7%

• Weeding
• Diseased pods removal

Diseased pods
removal

31%

38%

• Use of chemical fertilizer

31%

• Pest management – use of permitted products and

Natural techniques Soil fertility

31%

50%

6% 13%

application rates
• Shade management

Use of chemical fertilizer

13%

50%

6%

31%
Comments from auditors

Pest management Use of permitted products

47%

Post harvest handling
Sources: Field surveys

7%

• “The farmer should burn cocoa pod husks and
use ashes on the land”

Pest management Product application
Shade management

47%

40%

53%

7%

• “Spray with recommended insecticides”
• “Farmer should be planting shade trees”

20%

67%

13%
25%
25
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In Ghana, the percentage of farmers earning non cocoa income increased
significantly, from 50% in 2010 to near 80% in 2012
Farmers by food crops produced in Ghana

Insights gathered through field visits

•

Cocoa-only

Subsistence-only

78%

Consumption and
marketing of
food crops
(50%)

2010

70%

Ghana presents good potential for
diversification and food crop production
‒ Farmers expressed strong interest in
expanding food crop (particularly
maize and plantain)
production/marketing and exploring
other diversification opportunities if
provided with the necessary support,
in particular credit

‒ Land appears to be available to scale
up food crop production in Ghana

Feb

2012
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Sources: Baseline (Q4 2010-Q12011); Preliminary Survey (Q3 2011); February Survey (Q1 2012)

Survey and farm inspection results – Focus on Ghana
150 surveys and 15 farm inspections have been completed in Ghana
Cocoa Yields in Ghana:
• 80% of farmers indicated if they were given a loan they would use it to buy inputs
• 72% of farmers reported that increase in cocoa income was due to improved yields
Diversification in Ghana:

• 70% of farmers reported that their participation in WCF CLP improved their ability to sell products other than cocoa
Farmer Comments:
Why has your income increased in the past year?
“Awareness of farming as a business now”
(Yaw Ntaadu, male cocoa farmer, landowner, age 63,
current yield 917 kg / ha)

“Through the training received and being a member of
the group”
(Grace Dede, female cocoa farmer, landowner, age 58,
current yield 730 kg / ha)
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Sources: Dalberg Survey (Q3 2012)

With farmers already heavily engaged in diversified production, Nigeria offers
good potential for strengthening and scaling up food crop production
Farmers by food crops produced in Nigeria
Cocoa-only
Subsistence-only

Insights gathered through field visits
Consumption and
marketing of
food crops
(90%)

87%

2010

2012

•

Farmers are already engaged in food crop
production/marketing, and are keen to
expand if provided with support, in
particular credit and market access

Note: Does not take into account attribution. Averages are weighted by % budget spent per country (CDI 49%, GHA 36% and NIG 15%). Light harvest
production for 2012 projected using an average of the main to light harvest volume ratio from baseline and preliminary survey.
Sources: Baseline (Q4 2010-Q12011); Preliminary Survey (Q3 2011); February Survey (Q1 2012)
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In Cote d’Ivoire marketing diversification fell by 15-20%
Farmers by food crops produced in Côte d’Ivoire

•

Cocoa-only

Subsistence
only

Consumption
and
marketing of
food crops
(50%)

2010

Insights gathered through field visits

In Côte d’Ivoire, food crop production is likely to
tend further toward subsistence purposes in
cocoa growing areas for various reasons:

‒ There appear to be limited opportunities
to expand land for food production in the
cocoa growing areas

42%

‒ Cocoa farmers are increasingly attracted
by rubber which they noticeably prefer
growing over food crops (for marketing)

2012

Note: Does not take into account attribution. Averages are weighted by % budget spent per country (CDI 49%, GHA 36% and NIG 15%). Light harvest
production for 2012 projected using an average of the main to light harvest volume ratio from baseline and preliminary survey.
Sources: Baseline (Q4 2010-Q12011); Preliminary Survey (Q3 2011); February Survey (Q1 2012)
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Farmers find CLP trainings valuable but are keen for a second phase enabling
them increased access to inputs and better cocoa marketing
Cote d’Ivoire

“Training received from CLP raised our interest in cocoa farming and refrained us from
dropping cocoa and shifting to rubber production”
“I found farmer business school training very helpful”
“We learned improved farming techniques. We now really need fertilizer and better
equipment to boost productivity”

Nigeria

“We would like to sell our cocoa to the cooperative to get better prices, but it lacks
financial resources to buy our production as it is not linked to an exporter”
“We all agree that trainings have been useful and helped us improve productivity, next
steps should be about access to input and credit”
“A second phase should help us with access to credit and better access to markets”

Ghana

“Access to credit and technical support will help us kick start animal production to
diversify income sources”
“CLP trainings have been very helpful”

“We need better equipment to apply some of the practices we learned”
32

Source: Focus group with farmers

Industry and implementing partners expressed overall satisfaction with CLP I and
made strong recommendations/suggestions for CLP2
Key takeaways from industry partners
•
•
•

•
•
•

Second phase to clearly define M&E approach with SMART indicators known beforehand by all partners
Government needs to play its role in creating an enabling environment (better road networks, appropriate tax system)
CLP needs to consider quality versus quantity of interventions for phase 2: 200,000 farmers was a very ambitious target but
quality of interventions was reduced to simply trying to reach such a high number
More emphasis on matching grants – private players have a vested interest and will ensure continuity/follow up
Phase 2 needs to address the input component
CLP needs to address its communication issues – farmers do not know about CLP itself but are familiar with its implementers

Key takeaways from government partners
•
•
•
•
•

Cooperation with CLP has been fruitful and the program filled a critical extension gap
There are capacity building areas such as M&E and cooperative formation
To ensure sustainability, cooperation is still needed with CLP for the next five years until national government ultimately fully
take over extension
CLP2 should systematically link farmers after their trainings to inputs/credit channels
CLP2 needs to significantly scale up its interventions

Key takeaways from NGO and other implementing partners
•
•
•
•
•

CLP made real positive change on the ground. Farmers are for instance better managing their income
Scale up the program in the 2nd phase to reach additional ~50,000 farmers
WCF can explore using mobile applications in phase 2: e.g. measurement of farm size
Second phase needs to scale up primary processing plants such as drying and fermentation stations
Second phase also needs to scale up support to industry partners’ individual interventions
33
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CLP stakeholders built consensus around five major points that could serve as
guiding principles for phase II interventions
1

CLP I has been successful in providing farmers with good agricultural practices but access to
inputs – a key productivity driver remains to be better addressed

2

CLP II should scale up access to input and systematically link trained farmers to input channels

3

More matching grants and increased support for industry partners’ individual interventions

4

Interventions should continue in Côte d’Ivoire, Ghana, Nigeria and Cameroon but need to be
tailored, taking into account each country’s specificities

5

CLP II should scale up capacity building of cooperatives and use them as the main delivery
platform for services targeting both cocoa and food crops
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Vision for CLP II and its key drivers
Summary – Phase II Recommendations
•

Beneficiaries
‒ Gender neutral small holder farmers
‒ Paid laborers/sharecroppers (due to shifting
demographics )

•

Delivery approach
‒ Use farmer groups as entry point for CLP services
‒ Build/strengthen FBOs to deliver three core
services: Input supply, production support/post
harvest processing and output marketing
‒ Fully transition extension trainings to
implementation partners (governments)
‒ Support industry partners’ interventions through
increased matching grants

•

Target countries: Ghana, CDI, Nigeria and Cameroon
‒ Tailored interventions for each country structured
around:
‒ Strengthening FBOs capacity
‒ Increasing cocoa productivity
‒ Supporting diversification

Beneficiaries

Delivery approach

Target countries

Double the
income of
200,000 small
holder farmers
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While most household heads are men, women significantly
participate in production and can benefit from CLP interventions
Gender breakdown by land ownership and labor
in W. African cocoa farming households
15%
55%
75%

85%
45%
25%
By farm
ownership

By cocoa
farming labor

By food
crop labor

Key takeaways

Men
Women

• Women’s labor is just as
important as men’s in cocoa
farming
• Women’s participation in cocoa
farming provides a more direct
link to possible spillover
benefits for food crops
• Targeting and tailoring CLP
interventions towards women
can increase cocoa and food
crop production, thus
contribute to improving the
whole household livelihood

Source: CLP survey; Empowering Women and Fighting Poverty: Cocoa and Land Rights in West Africa: International Food and Policy Research Institute;
Dalberg analysis
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By using a segmentation approach, CLP II can develop strategic
interventions that will unlock new opportunities for women
Women owning
own farms - Ghana
N = 45

Revenue generated vs. cost at most
recent main and light harvests
Cocoa

Total revenues (US$)

Non cocoa
1.512

395 1.907

Labor cost

104

Pods/Seedlings
Fertilizer cost
Herbicides
Pesticides
Net income (US$)

Segmentation based on land ownership/land availability can allow targeted
demand driven gender interventions
Proposed matrix for gender interventions
Women farming own land
– coca and food crops

1

Women working on
husband’s farm only - 1

2

160
457

Extra land
available

53
94
1.039

Women working on
husband’s farm only– 2: Explore
the creation of plots for food
crop production managed by
them within the cocoa farm

Women farming husband’s
land and small plots for
food crops

•

Women owning own farm generate net income about 10X the labor
cost incurred

•

This implies that women working in their husband’s farms as
“unpaid labor” would miss a significant opportunity if there is land
available for them to develop their own farm - They could generate
enough income to pay for the labor gap in their husband’s farm

Notes: These are high level recommendations that need further testing/demand
assessment with target groups

CLP2 should explore opportunities to help such women transition
toward farm ownership – cf. proposed segmentation framework

This approach would work well with proposed interventions about building a
critical mass of skilled workforce to be ideally hired through FBOs as paid
laborers – (Detailed in page 44)
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•

Source: Field surveys, Dalberg analysis

Extra land
available

4

Extra land not
available

3

Potential move that CLPII may facilitate

Cocoa farming will rely on a younger generation of farmers in the medium
term - Interventions will be required to support this transition
Average life expectancy
57

54

61

52
• As older farmers retire, they will leave
a labor gap that could threaten the
sustainability of cocoa production

58
49

50

51

• To ensure successful transition,
interventions aimed at building a
critical mass of skilled and motivated
young workforce will be required

Cote d’Ivoire

Cameroon

Ghana

Nigeria

Surveys suggest that most farmers do not want
their children to go into traditional cocoa farming.
However, they want them to inherit their farms

• CLP 2 can be a good platform to
test/scale up innovative approaches
around youth employment within the
cocoa industry

This signals a likely
labor gap in the near
future
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Sources: FAO; Cocoa Research Institute of Nigeria; IITA; University of Ghana; CIA World Factbook

CLP appears to have greater impact on smaller farms, suggesting
that smallholders should remain the focus in phase 2
Average yield increases of small vs. medium farms
+51%

2010
2012

541
+21%

358

Small farm (1-3 ha)

390
321

• Targeting smallholders
instead of medium sized
farmers aligns more with
CLP’s goal of alleviating
cocoa farmer poverty and
is a more efficient
allocation of resources to
improve cocoa yields

Medium farm (3-10 ha)
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Source: CLP surveys

Using FBOs as entry points for phase II interventions should be maintained as
farmer groups generate clear benefit to their members
Farmer groups membership in Cote d’Ivoire and related benefits
Question – Are you
member of a
cooperative?
(Yes/No)

If yes – What are the main benefits /
advantages that justify your membership?

N = 201

Members

181

Higher cocoa
selling prices

116

Access to credit

112

Facilitated
access to buyers
Market information

46
65

Trainings
Improved cocoa quality
Non
members

•

Farmers part of a group
clearly appear to get
additional benefits

•

Non members are aware
of these benefits and
expressed their keen
interest in joining/forming
a group

98
63

20
“We are planning to form a group and get better benefits from our cocoa”
Focus group with farmers – Soubre, Cote d’Ivoire
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Sources: Field surveys

CLP II should build/strengthen FBOs to deliver three core services - Input
supply, production support/post harvest processing and output marketing
Recommended functions to be performed by FBOs
Production support/basic post
harvest processing

Input supply
•

Procure and distribute
inputs to members for
both cocoa and food
crops

•

Hire/train (this can be
outsourced) workforce to
serve as paid laborers for
selected operations – In Cote
d’Ivoire cooperatives already
recruit and train labor to
apply pesticides in members’
farms

•

Provide primary post harvest
processing
(dryers/fermenters)

•

Monitor production and
ensure effective application
of good practices

Output marketing
•

Aggregate and market
farmers outputs
(cocoa/food crops) – by
linking them to
buyers/exporters

•

Ensure products meet
required standards

•

Building the capacity of farmer
groups to deliver value added
services including providing
skilled workforce to their
members can address the ageing
labor issue and contribute to
ensuring sustainable cocoa supply

•

Available workforce can potentially
help women supporting their
husband transition to higher
income generation activities

•

Capacitated FBOs will also offer a
viable platform to scale up food
crop production

Other services :
•
Market information
•
Advocacy

“We would like to sell our cocoa directly to the cooperative as this would generate higher prices. However it lacks
sufficient marketing credit to buy all our output” –
Focus group - Nigeria
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CLP II interventions can be structured around three
pillars with tailored approaches for each target country
Strengthen FBO

• Target existing FBOs for

Increase cocoa productivity
and develop mechanisms to ensure
sustainability of interventions after CLPII
Explore opportunities to develop youth
employment initiatives within the industry
and link skilled workforce to FBOs
Scale up support to industry partners’
interventions
Expand input credit schemes

scale up food crop production in
cocoa growing areas – focus
interventions on increasing
productivity for subsistence
purpose

•

Ghana

partners to build farmer
organizations and
strengthen their capacity

•
• Fully transition extension training to COCOBOD
• Explore opportunities to develop youth
•
•

• Work with implementation
Nigeria

partners to scale up
existing FOs/strengthen
their capacity

employment initiatives within the industry and
link skilled workforce to FBOs
Scale up support to industry partners’
interventions
Expand input credit schemes

• Fully transition extension training to ADP and
•
•

Note: Cameroon and Nigeria could share the same type of
interventions

Support diversification through food crops

• Limited opportunity to significantly

•

• Work with implementation

Low potential

• Fully transition extension training to ANADER

capacity building
interventions
Côte d’Ivoire

High potential

•

work with Federal/Local government to ensure
sustainability of interventions after CLP II
Explore opportunities to develop youth
employment initiatives within the industry and
link skilled workforce to FBOs
Scale up support to industry partners’
interventions
Expand input credit schemes

• Help FBOs scale up food crop
production (with inputs/credit)

• Link FBOs to food crop
buyers/processors – explore
contract farming options. Target
crops would be:
‒ Maize
‒ Plantain

• Help FBOs scale up food crop
production (with inputs/credit)

• Link FBOs to food crop
buyers/processors – explore
contract farming options. Target
crops would be:
‒ Maize
‒ Plantain
‒ Cassava
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